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.., 7 ',3 oil I from entering into an expositionof principles, and

rir..e.-4 iiii“,..,.. 0111 please 3.1 a+ ARerlls for I spoke generally of the Whig party and its acts.—;
these Paper. IF, flaming (lobs, ilsr. The permit,. whit I
forma a (lab of Fillets for the Wednesday -Dollar It had endeared itself to usby advocating the inter.
'Journal, or a Club Of yeti for in', miners. Journal. esls ofour citizens, by asking protection to our in-
:win be, entitled to a ropy Of either paper swim. For
-A Clots at Sere= (nrhothp.tpers a ropy will he furnish- : du'trY and our in enmi ty. Mr- H . gave a good ac--a

gratis. ; ; count of the Ea-ternend of the. County. They will
[,, IV' ileto men Ind School Tea.,tiers, will he fur- ! di, their dim.. Tamaqua vvin give 100 Initioiiiy for
Malted With Aunt Dr hatilif.lllll2i44-1f half price.-i

' elliSams below one dollar ran be tempted byen-! JOHNSTON.
- ktrr Poet Mile stamps, a hh-h raabe otitesloril at 1 The lion C. W. Pitman was eane.l upon and act,

any ofthe Postiofficra- !, . .I.dressed the Chili. in suir•tance, as follows :--f
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Oar Square of t linen, 5inue.; el 00 I have bases blamed for not urging the pa4sate of a
Every subsequent ii.settiOn. - - Si ,: Tariff' Act, 'every effort to accompli-h this was
'Four lines, I time. .- I -.I-25'
flubsenuent IoE-ertions, eivti, - —A. 121 made. and as constantly thwarted and voted down
One Monate, 3,monihs, i• - - - o.l'o ' Lys theopposition; 'they had majorities in both.
BoPmonths. • - :,1- 1- -- ,3 00
Doi. Year. .
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_ _ .N t1:1i branches of Congress; ltie,e majorities they used

Business Card. of 5 tines. per annum. . 3 00 ,' to crush this measure; -under such eircurnstances
Merchitl. and other . adveri isine by the Year.' nothing could lie dime. We must persevere. The

... with IR. privilege o(,lnarirtingiliffrrentwhirr, i
tisaments weekly. ,-; I 12 00 i menthers ofCongress tremble at pllblie opinion ; letI'Larger

will not dare to disregard it. The opinion of Penn-:
i.ylvania is too important. The people have been
told to elei.t l)emocrats and trird• to them fore Ta-
ra lid nut Pennsylvania trust to their promises
lic 18-14--are their promises. worth mote now than
then'.. "A [mint child dreads the fire." Let us
eleilt•ihitse who advocate the policy of protection
as a party principle. The returns of the clef:flint
born SchuyILIJI County for ISt5O were used a' an
argument, that although in 1,44,4 she might have ad:
vocateit it, •he had now changed her wipinitm. We
must -how them their tut•takiii.:./011:iNTO!,: has been
the best (7...p:en or Pennsylvania has hail fr.r a sr-

ries of years. We'Should devote intriselVes to his
•tieees, and the MIC.:QeS. 0'.....1ie whole Whig tiekel•
11!. labors are at the service of the party. I shall
Wherever ,i-alled upon endeavor to forward the good
edits.- .' Thanks were returned to the Speakers. .

Flows:rd. FLUME, :Are'y

MLNKR,Sit ACtUfttt/k,L,
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~ - WHIGS, -BEWARE!!! _

FALSE PETITIONS AFLOAT! !!

- The Whip,of Schuylkill are cautioned
against signing or-iu any way-meddling with
certain petitioMiaddrOssed to Coupress, now .
circulating listricts.: headed "FOR
PROTECTION; THE TEOPLE ARE. TAXED FOR
THE survotti,,,l4C," .ana concluding with a
request to' impose, al --CAPITATION OF .
$250 PER IIEAD ON ALL. FUTURE
"EMIGRANT,S -00111Nli TO OUR COIJN- ,
TRY,"Ayhic;ll-latter •doctrine.the Whigs do
not endorse! ThesePetitions have origina-
ted with adverse parties; for the purpose of,
entrappidg unwary Whigs into the support .
of am'unpopulareneasure, under the specious
caption of Protection, Again:we say Wh,gs,
Beware : A

The Peutiott,7.above referred to. appears in
the .4fperscari S4mdard; the Native American
orgark'dfliarrisburg. j It is edited by Aleorge
P. Crip,',now a Nulty, apd.fortnerly 1.0-
COF!ljic.,o of this Boiough. A number. of
them,, we understarid, in memorial form,
have' been circulated this County. The
Whig disclaim 1alliconnection with such a
docunient—they go 41 for Protection at all
times, but as fur theiMposition of a,-tax tiliort

"foseigoers coming totihe country, they have
nothing to do with i :and leave the, discredit
of the movement wi li the parties'to whom
it legitiettely helon.

1 ~-•

Lirr,:tiy Soctrty.--The u.nal adverti.enient
of [hi. In.iitution appear. in our eotunins tu-day.—.
The coining winter >e.-inn open. next Wettne,day

e% ening. Judging' from the programme, we pre-
.ntim the. exerei,e, will be unu.ually intereding.

One Cif izen , are too well acquainted with the char._
aster of the Swirly', entertainment.to require tiny
puffing on our part to induce them to attend. One
word of 'advice, however --4 —4 ;clearly, for the room
will be etriVidett ro,der). Hall i, the place of
int,rl tit,:

7'l, Card of lint ilitglier, E.g., will be
liwad in another enhinim Tim, gentleman. it will
Lel remembered war lately admitted to the Bar,
and now -tie-r,gtir peatli,ing in thin County. Front
the well-khown character of Mr If and hir tho-
rongh preparation hit the Proferrinn. we have no

hesitation in onidially ret-nmmending Wan to thn-e
reirio ar4 legal adv.,. •

- - - -

r"." ThP litnrtit Ball t,l the Wa-hingtitn Ault-
! lergt..,rante Alf ut Ow Town Hall on Thtn,ilav
ntOtt We Itat'e ta-rn too bn.y On. week to think
of attending Ball- or any-other plaret. of urrm-r=
nwltt. Inn we untler,tand the utiitir wa. in every re-

: le,' %%hat jtw friend.. antwipated- for inch!
hrillwam f r -

• EUROPEAN`
The Steamer Washington arrived at New

Yotk cin Tuesday, bjinging four days later
news than that brought by the Europa.—
Hobbs, theNantree loCk-picker, has been paid.
the £2OO promised rt* opening the celebrated
Bratuah lock, but UriZer prote,t.—Great prep-
arations .were heing !made at Southampton
fur the reception of Kask•uth, who,ivas very
shortly txp'ef4d to arrive. t here in the steamer
Missi;;Sippi.—Considerable feeling was excit-
ed,. in the commercial 'and political circles by
a Fonimunication in are:London T;nics, from

the Spanish Ambassador, refuting eeetain ar-
tiqes copied from the American papers re,-
specting the Cuban invasion.

A letter from Captain-Parker, of the True
Love whale-ship,,ha-beeri received at Liver-
pool, giving an account of Captain Austin's
expedition up to the 11thof September,
It fullY'confirms the lepurts received by the

.P.rince•Alberi„ olSiiiJohn Franklin's haying
passed the winter 4_lB-15 and lSl# in time
neighborhood of S'apr: Riley. A letter has
also been reireivedfriitn Dr. Kane, of the V.
Sy. Expedition.

"Messrs-.Mare,l.-.Co of Black-well, London,
and Messrs. Peciri,.engiueers, of Greenwich.

received orders hum the Peninsular and
Oriental Steam Navigation Company, to build
a vessel that will he the largest sieatnship in

i'ott.vithan 4 ? Cl,Lan P,evu,er —'Sc nh.
veve ainotig the Cuban prt.oner-, -ent to r;palt fritut
1lavatht I the :4 411p Printera de Cittatutitula, the
thane ..1 JOl4ll D. Donnelly 01 Pott-ville.

to Irt- ale gratified to learn that the Governor
appoutted our town titan ISAAC SEVERS ac one

of to• lod, with the rant: of Lieutenant Colonel

TAINAQUA AFFAIRS.

iIiFFORTI, FOR THE MINEE,' JOrrNAI.

r kIIA.LUA MOllllay, Sept. 221
f,'7" Whig Ala.,. M. true.—At 2 o'clock, P M.,

a procession was iiirmed by tot. D. 11. Goodwin,
Chief Marshal, and proceeded to Tu'earora to meet

the governor—it was very large and made a very
1111x-eon:: appeas ;Mee. It waspreeeeded by the Tit•
Inagua Brass Band, which discoursed some mod

excellent music. There was a Glee Club in the van
of the procession which enlivened it with sonic

VOCal muss- , after the style of IS Oland ' I I.

The prot-ession Must have numliereil several hun-
dred of our rairdy Miners mid Working-men, who
turned nut to welcome the worthy Chief Magistrate,
of Pennsylvania to our Mountain Village.

After waiting at Tuscarora until about halfpast
o'clock. Abe Governor and F.-enrt Were sera ap-
proaching As they neared the Hotel, a spout:me-

t-Al+ 414111r of weleome broke foith from the BA-

• tlllhieti multitude
After a delay of it lew minutes. during whieli

large munber paid their respect to the Governor,
the pri-wession was again Humeri. and took up the

l line of trial ehfor Tamaqua. At the vartotet

I rae-• along the road, large numbers. of Miners and
Laborers were assembled. who greeted the Gover-
nor with enthusiastic cheers At Brockville, the
terminus of the Little Sj.c Road, a Passenger
Train tilled with people was in waiting for the pro-
cession. and a..r it pa4d cheer after cheer was aiv•
en and responded to by tho...e in the proces•don—a.
it entered town a ...aline was tired under the manage-

, mem of Capt. J. M. Reinhart The poweioimn

THE OTHER SIDE. ' halted at the f 'olumbia Irouse, where the Governor

Mr. Owen, the Aine„„an Consul at ,Ilav- was waited! alh )cal ihY large
)

a"mbe" of his fellow
eMzeiv4 parties.

ana, addresses a.nbte to the Washington R,•- Large delegations were in attendance from Bea-
pubic, to which he ;denies the charges made s„,„, it Hill, Ne;quehmi„g, went

against him fur n'eglect of duty towards the Penn. East Brunswig, Port' Clinton, Selinylkill
unfortuntite American prisoners who wire township. Rti-h, &c:1 Vic. One ofthe principal

shot in that place. lie is confident,he writes. , 6""t"r" of the "er.a`l'a was al2 Mole learn, eMI-
7i, persons a part of the Beaver Meadow

oh being able to satisfy eery impartiatuninlit.
that he is undeservfpg-of censure. It seems ' was organized a little after 7 o'clotkI ne meeting

he resides about foil'. Miles from flavana,and t I.V eh-mite .- the tiillowing Mi.-r,.

before he reached his office on the morning ne ..ident—Jolty K. SMITH._ _ _

the' world. She is:is t he rc.ostrueteil id
iron, 325 feet in length, and propelled on the
paddle-wheel principle. hy lour engines, of
the collective power of 12(0- horses. She
will he fill Ftrey longer than the fireat
-Britain, and upward!, of 300i1 tons burthen.

This.monster ship is to be the first of se-
ries Of vessels about to be built, to run Se--

tweet) Southampton and Egypt, with the
East Indiaand Chinalmails, and is guaranteed
to perform the voypte to A lexandria, a dis-
tancof 3400 miles'trotwSouthampton,in less
than nine days.

of the execution, where, for the first time he I Vice Bresidents•--Jonathan Garver,Peter Dodson

heard of thicptursl,:of the Americans—they , Mic:hael Weand, wni.'4m), Tho:-, Johnson. ]need,

bad bee', tried, condemned, and the order!! Moser, David Davis, Aaron Richardson.
. Secretaries—C,Tecirge John-on, Cliarles'Whittiel,l,

given lot,. their execution. ft was too laic
Jame, (",shlringiota.

for }milli effect an;thing-in their behalf, and I
, I Governor Jouxs•rosi Was then introduced to the

!all that Could be done had already been at- i , .i -i - G. II. McCabe, Esq., in ;rune !wier lint
, liCt 111, p 5 . .

.tended tuThy.others. i ''. • 1 pertinent and truly eloqueut remarks.
The Governor proceeded to speak upon the great

--i0"--A BM-Nor.a.;—Bigler is said to have' political questions that are now agitating theeonn-
made au out-and-ont Free Trade speech in '"Y in a mama"' that 'ermed 1"11"1 the- aiTr°bati,`' n
Pittsburg, lately." The result was, as might iof Ilk' 4.ssembled ma"". as was mallifesled by t he

i Attention with which they listened. At mterval.s. hehaiebeeneKpecte6,ageneralscatterationwith the most enthusiastie shouts of
of his audience. Ile must be a dee!idedlv w" g‘leted

uir I !wise Ile'qioke about two hours, and-at half-
green politic ian, to a d vance such doctrines,fastnine o'clock ,the meeting adjourned With ;ix!,
in the very, centre!of the Iron business of , cheersfortor JMIN,TO:•,, STROH A,and the whrdrWhig
the -State.: Unfortunately he didn't have 1 Tielim
such sharp advisery in the \Vest as were ' Never, within our reeoltet ion, has 4-ilarge Ili meet-

found all; his elbow in Schuylkill—here be ing convened inTamaqua.. It is estimatedtilt there
dodged the questidulaltogether. ! were at teat three thousand per-ons pre4ll, and

f *POO. .. `rarely, if ever, have we witneitsed so much entlni•
We are determined by our votes at the

J THE STATE ifiif,Yriettitural Fair, coniin: *ia.lil.
t Ballot Box to show that the VVlte, ..4' of Tamaqua are

4d for severalAils fat RoChester last week, 1 capable of opprteiriting the act,. of our, faithful, el-
elpsed its session on ,Saturday. We shall.en- I ficient. and Worthy Chief Magistrate, nor will we
deavor im a future ,occasion to furnish our trorgei our County ticket b u t from C. Lee,er, F..q.,

agricultural readera:- a" synopsis, of Senator '; down to asbig tail, ti ;en. Dreiblebeis) it shall have
-1. Douglas' able addresshrfi-ire th is'.ltistittition. our w"mest support.

- , rlis bp-rum—This Institution lia resumelfits
' -,..-

•

~,. ; •e-,ions 11-,r the full and winter—the .seeond meeliti,t
rl3"' , .-,WE ARE ivinei

„ceu to _a friend in the 1 tux the season wasfield last Weil:le-day eveningend
Post-office DepartMent for abound volume ! was welt attended—the gia-stion Which was the
of a ..I;ist of Posttpflices." liiinie powerful agent in achieving the Independence

, . ' ------ .,i- the United States, the Pen or the Sword," was
.

ably ur"rued 'by -everal disputants and left untieei.•

,
137'SEVENT_ETSPER., ..ONs were serionsly in. ; • -ded The following gentlemen wereeleeted °cheers

- inted by a 'collision of trains on the Vermont i"r t he- . ~ ensuing term:—President, Fiederiek Lau-
, Flentral Railroad, on Wednesday. - tierlYtil'il °:: Vie President, N. Olmstead; Secretary,

,1- I I Holle.-- 1 W K Jones. •

tc4-11NrmrNicATE'D
/

DEAR 'DANNJoi:F-The Country. is safe: it
we are to believe the maiden -spiech. made
by a certain Ail. Ei.; at the Democratic meet-
ing held our town last Wednesday even-
ing. 1 giveit.to you reebatim:

'6, Friend's and; Fellow Citizens-1 have
been listening to the egotismot Gov. JOILN-
sToN, and it has made me a better Democratthan I was before, and I presume that it has

P,oreedingi of Tracker,' InTtitute.—!We
last Week published the proceedings of the Nett-
lute's Session. on Monde}-- and Tneulay with a
sliort synoyetis of what followed onFedursilay
and Thilr.day. We now 4pend the proceedings
of those two days in ftili

kind It of Text [looks io he
wed and recommended by the convention was
comidered,and a lengthy discussion on the merits
of indifferentauthors ensued. A series of works
were at length agreed upon, as will be recommen-
ded in the concluding reualotiona.

(dn motion, the rerrion or the Convention, wait
eu upended f.tr the meeting ofthe TamaquaLyceum
until 9 o'clock, Thurrday morning.

had the same effet .ton you. But Wm. Etn-
lIR la the man who will plant.thr stars and
strikes on the Capital at Wa3hingtan, whose
broadfolds willrarerlthis glorious Union."

The gentleman retired :timid- great ap-
. piastre. - • Youli„, gra.

Pori Carbon, sepc 15, IESI.

Thtrsday .111:rning Sestion.—The time was oc-
cupirb•m addrer.es and divursiono. '

Afternoon .s't.rrion.—Thefollowing Aceis wer•

eleCted... the next semi-annual settiiont.
Messri: B.' BAN.NAN; President; L. Ands.,

Vice President; A. K. Browne, Seetary, and G.
H. McCabe, E. Schneider, N. Oblast an, C. Little,
and H. J. B. Cummings, membersof the Executive
Committee.

Convention adjourned until evening.
Eveninn. SOsion.—The Convention met, and

Rev. A. Beatty was introduced to theaudience,
who delivered an excellent address to the teachers.
At the conclusion ofthis address, a rate, of thanks

I was extended to him by the teachers, (or his good,
1 eloquent and highly interestingdiscourse.

G. H. IVlcCiaz, Esq., was called upon to deliver
the closing address ; and in a stmitt of extempora.
neoxts eloquence, siklressed .the Convention on the
benefits to he derived from Normal Schools; re-

i (erring to the Schuylkill County Normal School,

1_224 evidence, expressing the hope that other coin-
ties would follow the noble example, believing it
the only' way.of securing the interest and perma-
nency of our Public School., and advancing the
Country's prosptrity. A rote of thanks was ex-

!
tended him for hi% able and very, ,appropriate ad-
dress.

The minutes were read and adopted.
A prayer was offered by Rev. J. MERrDirit. and

and on motion. the Convention adjourned.
NICHOLAS OLMSTEAD, President.

A ..K. Beowyg, Secretary.
The Executive Contmittee, appointed to Hiatt

resolutions, expressive of the views of the Con-..
vention, presented the following, which upon con-
sideration, were unanimously approved,

Reiayed, That lamenting the smallness of the
number in attendance, and feeling most sensibly the
loss ofmany who had hoped to co-operate with us,
we still recur with pleasure to what We have been
aldato accomplish, and believe that ii is only an
index of what may be done hereafter.

Rewired, That we can cordially recommend to
our fellow leachers in other counties to form simi-
lar associations, and invite a mutual interchange of
views.

Re..o/tYri, That we think the time has come in
Pennsylvania, when a State Normal School might
be advantageously established, and that it would
contribute, nutch towards placing our noble Com•
monwealth in that position which she is destined
to occupy among her sister States.

Rosoits4. That this Convention has sensibly felt
the necessity of having the fame text-books in all
of the schools, and as far as our experience goys,
would recommend Town's set ies of Readers :

Colburn's Mental Arithmetic; Adams' Revised
Edition ; Smith'sand Hart's English Grammar.•—
lnie latter being introduced and recommended to
the notice of the Cuneentlfonliy Miss M. A. liaY.I

jertolved, That our Experimental C13.9, has
clearly shown the high value of Pelton's .Outline
Mats, and the eminently.practical character ofhis
method of teaching that science. and' that our
thanks are particularly due to Mr. BUSII, for
his etrorts in bringing the same to our notice. 0

Retolved, That the Secretary be requested to
tOrward a copy of the proceeding. of the Conven-
tion, and ofthe resolutions adopted, to the publish-
ers of this and adjoining counties, with a request
that they will publish the same in their respective
papers.

Rfsolri ,J. That this Cou'Vention adjourn to meet
in Pottsville„on Monday, the `dlilh day of Decem-
ber,..lSsl, to hold their semi -aontint session : and
the teachers ofthe• Pottsville public schrails.lse in-
vited to suspend their: schools during the session.
and attend and participate with us in the exercises
ofthe Normal School..

G. N. MeCA BE, Chairman

SCIPYLEILL UAVEN arrems.
{irErrtkncia.tie Rereption .—The Schuylkill

Haven Map gives the none:ENI tlNcription of I:nv-
ernor \Vv. F. jtiONSTON'i, roil to that place : -

"Gov. Jonx..rox, as was announced, visited this
crainty, Saturday Inst. He arrived at Schuylkill
Haven in the afternoon where he was met by u
committee of seventy-four on the part of the coun-

ty and by a similar committee of fifty from the 80--
rongh. The crowd in waiting numbered at or near

fifteen hundred persons ! After Gov. Johnston had

received the congratulation. of many ofhi. friend-.
the meeting was called 'to order by Henry J. B
Cumming., On whose motion the following gentle-

men were elected officers of the meeting
Dtient, ANREW KEFEA, \',ce Pre•iltiriilk,

11. Stager, Henry.Bowman, Capt. Hunnum, Capt
11. G. Bobin.on; Michael Bowman, John Kennedy.
Michael Bas-ler, Daniel Saylor, Col. J S. Kline,
Pliny Porter. Koch. John Doherty. Daniel
Lavenharg. Dmitri T. Mote, B. W. Hughes. See ,

'retarie-, F. D.-Sterner, Dr. Palm, Daniel Focht, 11.
Ilelm,Geo. Hyde, Wm. W. Thomas. The Glover-

: nor was then welcomed on behalf of the borough
by A. W. Leybiirm Esq., in a few appropriate re.

mark,, when the Governor lielkforth to the people;
in a strain of eloquence for about three-quarter of
an hour. Ilkiremark. were pluM, truthful and elo-
quent, and were received amid the wiltlr-t Itur-ty of
applan-e and excitement. The Governor'- stay
among its was hot short. but he was warmly wel-
comed; and made many friend.. Atter the addre.s
the Governor look the train and proceeded
towards Pottsville.'' .

tirßigler Clah at ,SehaylAill Harr:.—We
clip the following history of the rise, progress, and
ultimate demolition of this insfitution from the Ifsp:

The Locos or our borough raised a terrible cry
when the Whigs mark• an attempt to form a John-
ston Club, mid told us that there were only three
that responded to the call, and that two of them
were T.ocofocos. Our Whigfriends saw how things

were working, and they dropped the idea of raising

the Club, and pointed them to their own, and prog-
nosticated what has actually come toOs.. Let us

,re what that is. First and tbremost the Club met

and seemed to get along very well for a few meet-
ings: Sir Robert the Palmer, and Francis who is

called Frank, and the Man with the White tatted
Iforse,' fed them for a while on their eloquence.—
Then came the preparations for the Delegate Eke
tion, and will: it a death stroke to the Club. Dil-

-1 ring one of their sessions names were struck from
the Constitution, threats made, personswithdrew,

Isand the Club broke up for the evening in a manner

causing dissatislartion to all. A Pottsville friend
came down and bantered and bullied, and finally re-

treated very well satisfied that his Cdle wry dl
doimh. Then came another grand tight, and then
the Club "went the way of all the earth." We are
not disposed to ‘• crow" over their failure, for !hey
did us no harm and themselvesnogood, but it is

certainly amusing that their Club should have so

ended after their crowing .over us. The reason
I however is plain, the party see that defeat stares

them in the face, and they have lost all confidence
and all energy.''

SUNBURY AND ERIE RAILROAD.

At ameeting of the friends of the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad, held at Col. J. C. Lessies
Exchange Hotel, in the Borough of Potts-
ville Schuylkill county, on Friday evening,
September 19, 1851, on motion,

CoI—JOHN C. LE,SSIG was appointed i
President, and David K. Klock, Secretary.

The President having explained the object
o the meeting, and clearly\set forth the great
importance of a direct and continuous Rail-

, road communication between Philadelphia
and Lake Erie, not only to that City and the
countries through.which.lt is to pass, but to

, the entire State, it was on motion,
Resolred, That Charles W. Begins, Benj.

W. Cummings, Frank Pott, John William-
son, S. Silliman, T. C. Boyle, D. K. Klock.
Hon. Strange N. Palmer, Henry Geis, Geo.
S. Hockey, Peter S. Martz. John Wagensel-
ler, Elijah Hammer, Dr. Benj. Becker, Col.
John C. Lessig, Wm. Major. James Taggart,
Samuel Beard, Charles Bennet, Jos. H. Alter,
L.:Whitney. A. Bolton. Lewis Heilner, Dan-
iel R. Bennet, M. G. Heilner, Michael Wea-
ver, John H. Adam, Henry L. Cake. John H.
Downing, Charles Fraily, F. S.' Hubley, J.
W.Roseberry, Nicholas Jones, James Levan,
A. W. Leyburn, John Shoemaker, John Hip-
pie, Washington,Reifsoyder , Dr. R. Phillips,
Hamilton Adams, Percival Bornboy, Daniel
Lindenmuth, Levi Reber, Col. 1. F. Davis,
John A. Otto, Peter Seitziriger. George Seit-
zinger: Israel Reed, Dr. Cameron. Peter Fil-
bert, John Stees, Adam Kline. Dr. Coryell,
Ad. Erdman. Dr. A. Steinberger, Dr. Leon-
ard, J.Cockill, Wm. Payne; Nathan N. New-
nag', John F. Mellen; Henry Eckel, be, and
they. are hereby appointed:Delegates to rep-
resent Schuylkill county in the Railroad Con-

' ven t ion to he held in Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day, the',2sth of Sept. instant.

Resnlred, That these proceedings, signed
by the officers, be published in all the papers
of' the county:. •

JOHN C. LESSIG, President.
Dann K. KLOCK, Secretary.

0:7 The Dubugue ,,F.Tpress says that du-
ring the prevalenceof the cholera, this season,
several members of onefamily died of thedis-
ease. After the death of the last, the straw
pallet on which he lay was thrown out, and
a number of hogs bedded thereon., Every
one of them died.

(0" The Mattetvao manufactory at Fish-
Lill, on the North River, consisting of three
cotton wills. two oL which are:making can.
too flannels and pantaloons stuff, with a
large machine shop, are to be publicly 3014
on the 16th of October.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
ounsuANT to an inder ofthe ORPII A NS' COURT

of Schuylkill county. the subscotwra A*1614111.
trators of the Estate of PETER ROVER. late of
North :113nheirn township, in the romity`of Schuyl-
kill. deed., willr sinew. to sale by Public Vendue, on
RATURIIAT the Int day of Net•mither.nest, at 10
o'cloCk, A. ht. at the lair ilw•iling house of said
deceased. In the lowtinhipof North Mantle:lns afore.
said. inn fiiimsvillr a/.4.1111Pd Real Estate to wit

A LI, that remain Stemmas, Tenement•

anti tram of land. 2,lthate in Saud North
Manhetm township, adjoining land of
Jacob Raorb. rbnorge Klehner. James R.
Levan. Hrj3ollll Pot,. Daniel Reber, Wm.
Kremer, William J..srier, mid toilets

containing one hundred and fire aura and eighty.
Iwo. prirn,ii„ at art 110.311.1fe. with the appurtenances.
ronnistina Of a Two Story Dwelling ilimee, one
sod a.natottory log [hernia! Hotta, Alimil twen-
ty tunes of the laud altoveilear Wool is writ timbered.
A Log Barn and a One Star Log Spring Molise with
a one sun y stone basement, At,. I.lleih. eatate of It,
said d • d. Attrodanre will he elven amt= the
conditions of.ale made known at the time and place
of sale by - PETER ROVER.

AllllllllOl NIOROAN,
JOIIN ZEIIIIMAN, Jr.

Administrators,

Ir7Ttre ITALIAN OPERA seems to he all
the rage among the Philadelphia play-goers
now.

Hy order of the COM t.
Worm KAl:Arnim. Clerk.

of w jr,bnrt. 141.1.1.. 1. •51 (Sept 27, •Sll t9-11

PHILADELPHIA DUI GOODS.-
egNOWNwEND, WItAIiPLEFti tioNd, have and

I ate still ,rercir ine a full supply of Autumn and
Winter Goods. to whichthey Invite attention.
Black, Fancy and Plaincolored hillke

Alpacas, AtgentlneLtintres. Bombazines A. Persians,
Math, Long and Square Silk and Cashmere Shawls,
Woolen toss and square plain White and Embossed

Cra4w. Shawls.
Worsted Damasks,Moreens.Rattinetts and Balers,
nnglish and American Twilled and Plain Blankets,
'nerrelles. Quilts, Flannels and Backings,

Linen :Meetings, Damasks, Diaper: and Napkins,
!foolery. Cloves.Cravats.andBandkerritiers,
next make:t 4 litich Linen SW:tines,
nngliA and French Cloths, Casslmcros & Vestings,
lkimestie Cotton and Woolen Goods in variety.
Coaeldnakers nificles,llrnb, kilde and Green Clattp,

nattinetta, &c.
Shoemakers Coals in Ldetinse, Linens, Drills and

flalloons.•
31 fisatik Stroud Street, Midairph is
Sept. 20,101.. 38-3in c, •

BEME_
--

XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—A S .10R
article: (wash. by J 11. 11E111T1 & dON.

March 49.1651 s ' 34f

00RECICIVIEA BEAUTIFUL AATICL
1 Sliver Combs, wh

D
ich will behold low by.

. „ IlltkDl7 flr. ELLIOTT.
Dee..14,18.50 504;

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE. GENERAL ADVERTISER.
SPERM, TANNERS, LARD AND

WIIALE OIL.6 222 nAmoNs BLEACHED WINTER AND
xi Fan Sperm Oil.'.4113 gallons hubleached Winter and Fall Sperm Oil.

• 4,2l'OallonsExtra 01er:eked Solar OIL
' Old do Superior Mention011, extra %leached.
8,300 do bleached Winter and Fail Whale Oil.

13,777 do strained N. W. Coast & Polar "

7.606 de Nine's' Oil. very clear and handsome4.003 do best qualilY Tanner's Oil.
5,013 do superior Bank Oil.2,000 do pure Straitsor CodOil.
B,oeo do Common Oil. for greasing.
5,828 do extra No. 1. Lard 011, (ConlinenL)

. 3,1100 •do Lard 011, No. 2. i
100 boles New Redford Sperm Candles.
Srdi do Adattiantine.Candles.
122 In Patent Polished and Solar Candles.

. PIS do Mould and Dip Candles, assailed
, 290 do besi quality ellow. Soap.

WM do superior Drown nmtP•115 do prime Castile Soap.
IYAIi articles sold, not giving satisfactino. may

he returned. . 110I,DIN Ir. PRICE.
31 Xerlk Illtnerts, Third Store abort Auk stmt.

March29,, Li:o 13-Iy.
.

PM3LIC SALE.rut) 11F. sold at Public. Hale Olt Tv ESDAV the 311thI Of Kept., at lit o'clock before noon, at the Colliery
lately trinket! itt Isaac W. °& M. Rh hardron. In the
&trough of en. -Horses, 1(1 Waeons• ID tofu
Iron and Balls, Blacksmith Shop and Tnols fir the
same, Coal Breaker, richures and Screens. Counting
Room and Stable, with enmity materials necessary
for mining put poses.

AND( the Slope on the Diamond Vein. now fitly
yards below the surface, and In six feet r(rgood road

Ahat. a lease of the premises at thirty-three and
and one-third cents per ton, rent. Pruclded, the put
chaser wilt make alt necettsary improvements, to, take
out a reasonable quantity ofcoal per annum.

Information anal a view of the premises may btu ob-
tained, by applying. IrIAAC W. & 11. RICLIARD-
stitN, near the premises, or tit

.10811P11 SPENCER, Pottsville.
Sept. 20, ISM, 3S-21

. ASSIGNEE'S SALE. '
lA.- 11.1bersold at Public dale, on FRIDAY the 20th

inst., at ttri'cluelt In the morning, at the Wood.
burn Colliery. in Blythe Township,Schuyl k ill County,
the following property. to wit :—I Mule, 2 Horses, 1
Mare-1 two horse waron,l3 Drift Cars. 2 woodtrucks.
wheelbsriows, Mining and WtRon Illarvess, Coal In
titmice, together her property belonzihg InCol-
lieries. And. in the afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the
Tuscarora Colliery, the folloWing 1 Mare. I Wagon
Wheelbarrows, Sled. Bellots s, Anvil. lot of Black-
sniffles Toole, 6 Drift Cars, Screen. Horse-power..
plates and iron, railroad iron Coal in Shiites, Maness
Cross-rot SalAlL together with other articles too nu-
merous to &mina.

Also. on Saturday, the, 27th of Septetober, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at Midelleport, at the Store
of A. Erdman, a large assortment of Dry C tr. Oro.;
reties. Hardware, and Crockery. conditions made
known and ai tend:ince day of sale. by

cIIAS..W. COOPER. Assigner'.
Millilleport, Sept. it. 1951 117-3 t1

HOVER'S INK VIANCIFACTOTLY,
itEmovgi) to No. 144, RACE street, (between 4th

and sth, opposite Crown street.) l'hilAdelphia,
Isheir the looprietor Is enabled., by increased Carib-
txs. to supra) the growing demand for IlltiVElt'S
INK, which its wideoiptead mitigation Ims created

This Ihk in oow en Sell estaltlieheol In the :teat
opinlonand confidence of the American Public. thu it
is acarrely necessary to say any thing in its laior, and
the manufacturer takes this opportunity to say that
the confident,. Otto seemed shall not be abused.

In addition to the varioni kinds of Writ's!! Ink, he
alm.nienufarturee Altinnotrottor Centex/ 6.1. wending
Glees and Chitin. en well as a et terror Bair Dye ; a
trial onlv is net ...troy to insure its fignre 11611, and a
Nes/isle. Igor, well attapletl for Druggists and &titters.
31 il Vet) bow pore, in Loge, or yttiall quantulett.

Mikis addressed to JosEPII E. HOVER.
elanulietuterer, No. 111 Rare Areet. between 4111 &

sth. oppnelte •n street, Phradeldphia . •
Sept 12, IhZil r.4m

ORPHANS' COMM SALE.
I)1; Mil; A NT to an order of the ORPHANS' COURT

•.if Schuylkill county, the subscriber Isg• !teak,.
Gt. rotor of the Estate of ELIAS DERR, late of the
itorourla of Pottsville, in the county of Si buy !kill.
deceased, will =eApose to Sale by Public Vendee, nn

• . rtATERDAV, the 4th day of October
nett, at to ON lark in the forenoon, at

saa• the hom,e of MORTIMEIA & BROTHER,

1111 II latikeeper, in the llorcitteh of Pottsville,
_

in the county of Schuylkill, the follow..
• in,„,h described Real Estate, to wit

Ali. that reiriain Message Tenement and Lot of
groan,'situate ui the Borough of Pottsville aforesaid.
being the smitheastwarilly part alie lot marked in the
Grrenwimil Pomace additional plan ofmid flOrOliKil
with Ni.. 3, containing in limit on Norwegian street
IS feet. and in depth 170 feet, bounded gnittliwestward.
ly by Lot No '2, stintheasilwardly by Adams-street,
northeasterly by the other post of Lot No. 3, now or
late the property ofJostah Pau!lin. 20li northwester-
ly by said Norwegian street. subject IN the tights and
privileges w Inch the said Josiah Paullin 111 s heirs and
assigns have to the Ilse of two certain alleys running
over and across Ihr ,naid premises, the one a NO.`
feet sybie Airy, cononenring on said Norwegian
street and running along the line of Lon No. 2 to Ad-
runs strict,and the other a four fret wide alley
torturing fol saidNine(rein-ale alley at the distaiire
of 50 feet fr said Norwegian street, and
across the above described premises to the south-
wrsti• rly line of said property.with the appurtenances,
consist Ina of a two story rr..L., Dwelling Holier, tat'
the Estate ofthe, said ilccta,ied. Attendance will be
given and.the conditions of Salelhiade known atthe
time and place of sale by

ISRAEL mut, Executor.
Hy order nt theGoon, •

granter. RaellCiiea, Clerk.
Orwlitslittri, Sept. t, '5l, [Sept. 13, 'sl.] 77-41

11131501EL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
of this F.eernce It ill go as far as four

• prtundl .tfCnfrer—and Coffee made or this Essence
1' ill preserve Ito! taste of the real Coffee, with the ad-
dition of ainnre &tirade and finer flavor. li Is also
more conducive In health than the finer Unfree, is ea-
sier made. does not require anything to clear it, and is
fres from sediment. This Essence is now eitensively
p.,d in va(' Nret one of the,conntry, a single agent
having snyd 16,000 entire in a eingle county in

State. erlce 11; cent per rake. rot .ale 1.01111ot:tie
and retail thestilent.riber, at his variety store.

11. BANNAN, Agent fur Schuylkill Co.
* Merchant,. and others supplied to sell a gain at

the Slanufactitter's prices. ,Try it.

1 have examined an article ptcpared by, Messrs.
Hummel. Rohler & Co.. of Philadelphia.called EA-
Rtmer of coffee." which k ililrfh!li to he used with

!rare? for the !IMMO' 01 improving It. 1 find It not
only free from itnything-lelitersotte to health, but on
the contrary, the Ingredient. of which it is rotripoted,
ate prirretly wholtsolfle. •

JAMBS 11. CHILTON. M. H.
themiiit and Analyskt,73 Chambers st. New York.

A Re. 1851.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
imp: S. sTo.sc: & SONS, Importers and Dealers

al in SO., Ribbons and Millinery Goods, No. 45-
SMith SECOND Street. Philadelphia, are now pre
paled tardier to their customers and the trade genet-

ally, a vary large and handsome as.orrrnrnr of
Bonnet Satins,of all colors.
Corded and Pain Velvets ,: ofall colors,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Paris Fancy Feathers,
French and American Flowers, &c. iket

PoniMing thenvelves esclusiv'ely to this Manch of
the trade, and iisperrin, ilia larger part of their clock.
enables them to offer an assortment unsurpassed 111
extent and variety. which will bn snld at the !owes'
prime*.

Sept. 6,1650. . 20-,11

- $5O FLEWMID
le Pahl a Week and sometimes iu One Day to a Daffy,.

rent upset
rrllEßE‘can be bought at FOSTER'S llALL,rentre

sl..a few DACIIIIREOTVPE APPARATUSES..
Large and Small, at less than City Prices. I will also
give instructions r utile Art, and tit out the purchaser
and give him a g I chance to get started.

LADIES and GENTLENIF.N wishing for LIKE-
NESSES In the above beautiful Art, can he suited .19

well an at other rooms or nncharge made.
52,000 a y,ar in paid to Master Tailors, and they

use one of the three rorrert systems for Drafting the,

hest titling Eatmeats—kept for rale at
C. V ANDESItUrtMl.

Daguerrean Room's, ror. Centre and Market sts.

Pottsville. Sept 20, 1t45138-tf•

. PATTERSON'S lEERPETIC SOAP,
VOR rendering the Skin smooth. soft and delicately

white, removing sallowness. Pimples, Tan Cuta-
neousEruptions and redness ofthe Skin. All chops
and chafes, &c. on the hands are healed by It. It is
a1..0 the very best shaving soap in use. Price only
I% cents per cake. For sale wholesale and retail at
the variety store of the subscriber, B. RANNA N.

O-Merrhants and others supplied to sell again at
manufacturers prices.

Aug.9.183132,

C. DRINVELNGHOTTER,
nu SU &lamina-liner and dealer In C0:l1118, BAP-
RETSoke. , would be happy to have the store-

keepers of Pottsville hod the adjacent., country to

Give him a call hi.fore imichasing their fall stork, as
he feels confident that he can show them goods, that'
inregard to price and quality cannot be sOrpassed •

N, li. Country lIIIISTI,Ert bought or' taken ill ex-
change for Goods.at No. flti: MARK ETstreet, 1 doors
below 10th,North side, Philadelphia,

Opt 13,1851 IMMI

1110NONGA/1=1• muss:Ent.
PUB-Subscribers are In constant receipt and eon-

-1 sianment of OLD MONONGAIIRLA WHISKEY,
from Pittsburg of various gra-des, which they offer for
fate In lots to Pultpurrlinpers, recommending It as
being pore unaduiterated Rye.

A .111WIlur ait tele of CHERRY BRANDY constant.
ly onhand. ALSO, HAM. Lard,Cheese,

& WATRIN.
Na. 13, South WmerStreet, Philadelphia.'

AMMO 23, 11t431. 3i-3m

MAVEN O. KNICIIIT. ALFRED CIIIIIIEI,

, KNIGHT &'CHRIST,
riommwstoN ERCHA NTS. No. 34 t, Rooth Wa-
ll Street. Philadelphia. Dealers In Fish, Cheese;
and Provisions. Ilave constantly nn hand an assort-
ment of DRIED and PICKLED FISH. Ice.. viz:
3tilki."l, codr,, h. didPA. Dried Reef,
salmon, I Beef, pork. I Shonlders, I Matter, Eggs,
shad,

I
Lard, I Cheese, I Reeds,

Herrings, Hams, Rice, I Rplees. dre.-
August, 10, 1851. 32.2 m

DR.JT.NICHOLAS.

PNYSICIAK & SURCEJ\.
OFFICE AND DRITC STORE. AIAR&I•'T STREET

• POTTSVILLE.
ni.c. It 18 50 50-t r
CIUNDAY sCIIIOOI. LIIMAIIIIS. &c.—tion;
a) day ech..,l Libraries all of which will ho aold al
Publisher's prices. '

Libraries Published by the Sunday Schaal Milos.
650 Vols. • ' *ll7 50 '
100 do Nos. 1,2 and 3 each 10 00 .
100 do, 5 00
50 do " 2 00

Published by the Episcopal Sunday School Union '
100 Volume Library, •10-00 •

We will give a donation of *lO in the purchasers of
the Oral named Library. .

All kinds of Sunday &hoot Books for present.(
Hymn Books, Question Books, Stwilets, Printers. Bi-
ble Dictionaries, Titkets, &c. •

500 Testaments. 150 Bibles, all of wfiirlt will he
sold at Union prices at ~ B..BANNAN,'S

Cheap Book and Eltatinnery More.
lee All ORDERS for BOOKS not an band, obtained

to order atUnion prices at very short notice

BLASTING AND WRAPPING PAPERI4--2110
items Wrapping Paper, different qualities and

30 Reams Shoe Paper, %Vhile and assorted colors.,
75 Reams Blasting Paper:lof diftrient sizes, single
, and double cheers.

.110 !tennis HUMP Piper also, a lot of Tea Taper,
all of which will be sold vinnlessle and retell, weep
cheap at • LI. IBANNAN'R.

Paper and Stationary-Storer.
/3.• •Marcb 29,1¢51

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY ILKTIHINS.
The following is the official vote for Gov-

ernor in Schuylkill, in 1848, We re-publish
it for reference :

Johnston. Long,strrib.
7 North East Ward, 180 79

. 7 North West Ward, 357. nt
:;--- South Ward, 358 ' 133

895 383
:59 53Mount Carbon

Norwegian,
Port Carbon, • 22s 1-111
New. Castle, ' • 326 131
Minersville. 323 131
Branch, 275 115
Treinunt, B 1 1 11S
Blythe, Xl7 i2S
Schuylkill: 123 75
Tamaqua, 227 151
Schuylkill Haven, !Set 1,16
Orveivhurg, .166 293

26 1
West Penn, , 77 139
South Manheinl, 29 91
Port Clinton, 49 59
Melieansburg, - 117 122
Friedensburg, 94 15:1
Pinegrove Borough. 74 511
Porter, 14 30
Lower Mahamango, 117 172
Upper 1.1.). 18 194
Barry, (;S 92
Manheim, Si 7S
Pinegrove Town hip, 101' 111

42(4 ' 3538
3538

Majority, FM

Q 7 The Hungarian Colony in lowa, is
located in an entirely new and unsettled
country, about 150 miles front Mississippi,
and possesses few facilties fur commuication•
Some ol the emigrants are dissatisfied, and
wish' to change the location to some point
nearer theMississippi, where a more eligible
location could be Orocured at a small expense.
Governor 15jhazy isrepresented as leadingthe
life of a true philosopher, aviding the time

between labor upon his fields and crops, and
study and reflection, diversified with such
hunting and fishing as the region affords.

FIX An article in the Alla California. by
Col. Worth, estimates the annual yield from
thegold mines at $60,000,0n4) for many years
to come. The veins, he thinks, are inex-
haustible, and extend for hundreds of miles
under the mountains. '

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1851.
Niagiaa ,wwags lig

The quantity win by 1111.11rOad thi. Wert' IS ad

111 07—by t 1-1,157 the; week 50
T.14 09 ton.. all itiereiee of 1.11'2 ewer lazt

elopmentn. The Railroad frit oft '2,•2l.iii
While the Canal'. inereaw i. 3.3111.1 111

A mouit of Coal sent by the Philadelphiaand Read
lug RAMO:Ill and Schuylkill ('anal. for the week elleh
iug on TilllftliLly rye ti:Sig

ItA I. Ft, )111). CANAI
WEEK WFFK T0T•11.

P. Carbon, 10,522 15 391.445 nn 07 218.22.1 OS
P011•11111r, 4.41,9 04) 137.701 10 1.371 115 43 3141 IFI.
44 Haven, 14 077 CO 549.093 19 4.1541 113 32,220 05
P. Clinton, 0,1311 12 213.71 A 110 719 07 27,122 11

Total 3—II141 ft: 1.290.111 S Ol 01 422057 04
13=1

Total, 1,719,165 64
To same period lasi year, by Railroad. 091,32.37 01

•• 4 canal, Vioo3o tr;

1,181,11: Vi
Increase this year, an for. 529,747 In ton.

ROADS
The follow ins i A the .Inanrlty of Coal traimporird

over the did-era-id liaWoad. an iirtinylkillCoilnly joy
liar werk rnaliox Thor ol.ty r wentaar.

WEEK. Torts..
Hine 11,11 and S. H It R. 19;4!6 12 ri1q,1•137 110
Little SO10)111111 R. U. 6.103'13 212.70.4 05
Mill Crerk do %G37., (al '4•Y 299 00

Mount Carbon do 5,8140 to Ifrfl,Mlll 19
Achatylkill Valley do o.lr 17 /70.111.3 14
Mr Ca rbon anal Pt carbon 9.973 . 11) 334.103 119

Lemicit ((IAI. TRADE:.
connoily sent to market on week roiling on Rept

20th, ISM
W CFA • VITA 1.,

',high Coal Co.. • 12.379 00 291.191 15
Room Run Miorr, 2.271 11 64.379 07
Braver Mradow, 1.1-45 14 :11.11s1 OG
Spring Mountain Coal, 3 312 19 - 92,162 11
Colrrain Coal, 1,417 11 32,412 07
Cranbury Coal Company. 1;03 ou 20.n1n 00
Ilaztetnn (`nil co . 4.:M 05 . tuionl. 03
Diamond. 1. .4131 Company, 974 14 30.037 03
Bork Monmaln Coal, 1.903 19 73 976 (r 2
Willirsbaire (*nal Iro .

, 736 17 24,067 06

ToW.,
To came perk.' yf•ur

Inrream•cn frr

29,750 II) 712,975 65
5ir2,1.45 ou
2.30,=1 05

SATES UP T411,1. p NO 01111,1TION lIM RIPII.IIO/113
13130

From %t Cr arlom rr.-Ilaven.P.Clinton
Tn Rirhmond.
To Philmi.lithia lAD

7111.1 in c•rrar..
From Port Carbon to rhiladellakt.l

Monnt Catbon do
•• Sett). Haven, do
'• Port Clinton do

r,15 1,15

so ~0
14
lb
40

RATES fly FRIMIIT BY e A NA 1..

Philadm. Wilmlnzion. N York
From Pori Carbon, 65 95 81. 55

• Mt. Cattoon, 65 95 I:5
•• H• Maven. 60 90 I 50.11,te2

/PIM excitement consetreent on the atrital and
progress of Jenny Lind, having subsided aim,

her departure front the city, the greatTentre Of aurae ,

lion appears to be is she
LAMP STORE.

N. E. Corner Fourth and CllEftftV streets, Phlla•
.delphia.'where ran he found the cheapest and best
assortment,. of LAMPS Of every description in the
city. Also, Chandeliers of the nesxest patterns. Ito-
quet (folders and Candelabras of the most approved
styles constantly on hand.

We will make arrangements 'or lishtning
up Public itooms, Alf one or more nights on the most
reasonable terms,at the shortest notice.

FULFORTII & DAVIS.
Malaita. Sept 27, MI
STOVES, SEATERS, RANGES, &c.

qIIRTHE UNDERSIGDNEinvite the at-
tion of dealersandrobers to their laree
stock of stiperier El• Stoves. Heaters.
Ranges, Soc.. for sale at their extensive
Stove house In North Second street.

The assortment in eoraptised In part
of the following pattern, The "Constitution."
"Onion," ..California," " American." .. Irving:'
" Commercial," "Preinlum." "Complete," and other
Cooking Stoves. The -Air-Tight Gas entiMinier, Ex-
celsior. Jenny Lind. Stanley, Cottage. Franklin. Open

Front. and other Pallor Stoves. Permanent and IMI.

table Heaters and Ranges, Porbet Spout Tea Kettles,
to . dce.. for sale very low, at wholesale and retail,
for cash or approved credit,Cbyox & HOUGHTON.

N0.59 north Second Street, west side, above Arch.
Sept V. 1851 39 3in

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &c. A.c.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER. S. W. Corner uf Second
and Green streets, Philadelphia. respectfully in-

vites the attention of Stotekeepers.Builders and oth-
err, to his extensive Stock of fresh Drlige and Medi-
cines, to which he has tecetetlY !teen addtng from late
Importations.

His stork of WINDOW CLAd 13 folly equal if
not superior to any oilier in the city. and comprises
all the different qualifies 01 American. French, Rog-

halt and Belgian. of every size, from f x 9 to 3fi x 51.
Also, 1-late Glass in all Its variety. It. H. 7.r Inc.
Agent for the MillvilteGla.s Works ; American Glass
will he furnished at manufarturers prices.

%VIIITE LEAD. warranted pure. in Oils, or Keg.;
at makers prices. All colors dry and ground in oil.—
Linseed 011, Spieits of Turpentints„ Varnishes,
Brushes. Diamonds, &c.„ together with all the popu-
lar Patent Medicines of the day. All for sale, either
%Vhistesale or Retail. at the lowest Wee*. and &lie •

ered free of expense at any of the Hotels, %VhA

or Depots In the city.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER,

S. N. Corner Second and Crren Streets.
Philada. Sept 27, 185! 39-tf

•

• PRIXMAMATION- - • NICalling, is within the disttlet.and that he did not

IXTIIEREAS. In and by an Act of the General As- remove in the said &Matt fur the purpose of voting
V V scmbly Of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, therein, '

entitled "An Act regulating the General Elections " Every person qualified gnaforesaid,and who shall
within this Cornmonwealth.passed Build day ofJaly, make due proof if required. Of residence and pay-
ing," it is made the duty of the Shet Ufa eeery Men- Merit ot taxes. as aforesaid,: shall be permitted to
ty„ to give public notice ofsuch election to be holden. vote In thelowuship, we'd, cir district in which he
and to makeknown in such notice what officers are shall reside;
to be elected:. Thmefore,i, C. M. dTRAUB, Iligh . "If anyperson shall prevent Or attempt to pre-
StrecltTof the ounty of Schuylkill,de tasks esercaby event arty officer of an election under this act from
this advertisement to the electors ofsaid County of i holding such election, or use to threaten any violence
Schuylkill. that a GENERAL ELECTION will be to any such officer, or shall ipternipt or improperly
held in the said County,noTtlESDAY,the 14th day of i interfere with him In the exeeution Of his duty, or
October nest, at the eceeral d istricts thereof, as for I shall block up or attempt to *Mt the windoworave:
lows, to wit : - , , nue toany window where the frame may be holden.

1.. The etectorsof the Borough of Orwigsbeig will i or sh.alfriotously distil b the peace at such electioti
hold their election at the Court House, in the Borough I or shall use orpraclire Any felt midationehreats, force
of Orivigshurg. I ur violeece, with des gh to influiroice unduly overawe

any .elector. or to prevent lion from voting, or to re.
Township, lying and being east of thefol

2. The circuits ofall that part of West Brunswick
i strain the freedom ofchoice, such person on tonvic-lOWlng line:

Contruetwing at the sand hole of. the limb County Ilion shall be lined in any slinv:not exceedine five Ann-
, line. thence by a straight line tothe house ofSamuel' dred dollars and be impritionod for any time not less

13. Medlar, including the same; thence to the fans of thalu°llo nor more than. twelve Months.- And if it
;• William Matz, excluding thielanue;tlietice to' the farm II Shall be shown to the court reticle the trial of such
of George Menet, now occupied by Peter Miller, in. offence shall be had bat ' the person so offending
chiding the same, thence to the house of Jacob Pete, Was lint a resider of the City, ward, district, or

j including the saute ; thence by a straight line passing township, where tie sand offehre was committed and
: near Abraham Fousrs on the Iftaehelm Township not entitled to a vote thereih, then or, conviction .

line, shall hereafter Curtin a seperate elcrtioffdistrict, he shall be sentenced to paya fine of not less than
and the qualified voters residing therein, ,lull hold one hundred dollars.and be iinprieonea not lass than
their general elections at the public Meese ofSamuel six months nor more than two years. . JJ

, Boyer, in the town of Port Clinton, in said Tow neldp. ' "Ifany person or personsishall make any bet or
3. The electors of West Broom lick Township, not wager upon the result ofa y election within this

included to the above boundaries,will hold their gen- Commonwealth,or *hal offeelo make any curl. bet
eral elections as herelotOle,at the Court Rowse in the or twager, either by esolial prirelamation thereoLor by
Bormigh of Orwigsburg. any written or printed edvertisement, challenge or
' 4. The electors ofFast Grimm itk Township, w ill Invite why meson or persons :to make such bet or

hold their election at the house of Joshua Boyer, in water, upon conviction therialibe 0.1 they, shall for-
the town of Meßeansburg. ; feit and pay three times the amount so bet,or offered

5. That electors of Pine:rove Township. will hold I to be bet." 6
their election at the house of Philip Boons. in the . The Judgesare to make the returns for the cone-
Become, of Pinegrove; and the electors of the. Floe- to of Schuylkill, at the Court douse in Orwigsburg •

ouch of Pinegrove it ill hold their election at the same lon Friday, the 17th day of October, A. D. 1851, at 12
.

-

,

house. I o'clock M. of said day.
ti. The electors of Wayne Township, will holdGiven under my hand and geal at the Sheriff's Of-

their election at the house of Leonard Shot!, inn- I fire, Orwigsporg. and datedi:September 411 u in the
keeper, in the town of Friedensburg.year 'trout Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

7. The electors of Porte:Township, willholdtheir I tifty-one, and seventy fifth year of the Independence
election at the house of Jacob Rebelling, Jr. in said I of the United ?atate:, of America.
Township. . . Grad rare lee Commonwealth.

8. The electors of Lower aluha nettle° Township, V. IL ATiIAUB, Sherift
wileliold their general elertion at the house of Joseph Sheriff's Office, OrWie3- 1
It. Osman. in said Township. , burg, Sept. e,„ 1851.. 1 i.

9. The electors of Upper Illahantongo Toweship,
will hold their elections at the house ofJohn W'. Defi-
ler inraid Township

10. The electors of Eldred Townstiti will hold their
elections at the house now occupied by John Wetzel,
in laid Towwhip.

11. The electors of Barry Township, including the
house °warded by J. G. WOOlissin, will hold theirs
election at the house of Francis Dengier, in said
township.

12. The.electnrs of West Pl•nn Township, will hold
their election at the house now occulukd by J.:Cob
dchwanz, In said Township
-: II The electors of-Union Township. will hold their
election at the house of Daniel Giulio, in said Towti-,
ship. -

14. The electors of Rush Township, will hold their
elections at the politic house occupied by Stein and

Lindner, in said Township.
15. The electors of Mahanny Township will bold

their elections at the public houseof Samuel Mutter:
in said Township.

If. The electors of the Borough of Minersville,
win hold their Pier lion at the house now °emitted
by Michael Weaverou said Borough.
• 17. The electors of SchuylkillTownship. will bold
their election at the house of widow ttensiseer, in

said Township.
18. The electors of New Castle Township, will

Mold their•electlon at this public horse of Washington
Reffsnyder, in the tow n of New Castle.

19. The electors of Branch Township. n ill hold
their eeneeal electinhs as heretofore, at the house
now occupied by PhilipRetires, in the town ol !dew -

eltyn.
20. The electors of East Norwegian Township. and

those residing on the west side of the riser riclituyl-
kit I and between the eastern line of the Itormielt of
l'ottsville and the Penman line of the Port Carbon
election district, and whose electors have hitherto
voted in the Norwegian election district, will hold
their election at the Port Carbon Rouse, in the town

of Port Carbon.
21.' The Township of Norwegian will hereafter

form a sepalate election district. and the electors
thereof hold their election at the public houselately
occupied by Ira hake. Deer Park. In said Township

21 The electors of Blythe Township. will hold
their election at the house or Joseph lialfiet, in the
town of 1111,1,11epert. .

23. The-electors of Tremont Townsnip. will hot
their election at the house_rof Samuel Hippie, in the
town of Tremont.
, 21. All the electors Cal the South Ward in the Bor-
ough of Pottsville, shall hold their elections at the

piddle house of William Matz, in said Ward.
25. The North Ward In abe Borough of Pottsville

lying eastwardty of Centre Forel. shall he called
the "North East Ward," and the qualified electors
thereof shall hold their generirelerthins at the house
of Patrick Curry. In said Ward.

211. The North Ward of the llormigh orPottsville
lying westwardly of Centre street, shalt lie called
the " North Went Ward.'' and the qualified fleeter,

thereof shall hold their general clothing, at the lonise
now occupied fiy Ceorge Betz, to said Ward. •

27. The electots of lass Township, will hold their
election rut the Winn, now occupied by Mouth=
Ilieli in said Township. ,

2e.. The electors of Butler Town•hip. will hold
their election at the house now occ noted by l•aat :
F. Davis. In said Township.

29. The electors of Frailey Township, will hold
their election at the house lately ocrupied by Charles
Ifsre Mrs. le the town of Donalikon, In :alit Township

30. Tee Township of South Manheim..stratl here-
after form a seperate election ilistriCt, abd the (Vial'.
died votes thereof 'hail bereallet hotel the,ll !general
elections at. the public house now occupied by Geo.
Reber. .

31. The elerwure of the 111M1110 of Vtlinytkill Ra-
ven, will hold their election at the Public School
Bonne No. I, in said Borough.

22. The electors of the North Ward in the. Bor-
ough df Tamaqua. shall hold their elertinue at the
public Botts" oh Sanillel Beard, in sail Ward.

:3. The electors of the South Ward in the Hot-
one!) of Tamaqua, shall hold their elections at the
Public School House, in said Waid. .

St TIIP electors of the East Wird in the llorougli
of Tamaqua. and those resoling north of the Sharp
51011M:tin, in the township of West Penn. heretofore
volibe at the public School house in the Rootlet, of 1
Tamaqua, shall hold their elections st the puitoir 1
house of Lewis P. enehler, in said Ward.

35. That the qualified electors in shat part of North
' Manheitn township who formerly voted in the South
' Ward of the Borough of Pollattlile, and all that terri-
lory en the' east side of the riser Schitytkull, 'and ,
within On. Penman election line, the southerly tine l
of the Bniough of Prineville, and the old lute of .
the Township of Manheini, whose electors have
hitherto voted in the Norwegian election district,
Shall 10111 their PlPClion at the putilichouse of Geo.
friina, in %alit Township.

36. That the (modified etectors in that part of
North Manheito Township who fancily voted in
the Borough of Orwigsburer shall hold their elec. li
lion at the Court House, itrsaint Borough.

37. That the. qiialifiell electors of NOM Maniteirn I
Township, not embraced in the foregoing shall hold
their electron at the llalUway-lionre, kept by Mrs.
Susanna Moyer, in said Township_

3s. The electors of the Boronli of St. Clair.. will
hold their i-lectione at the public. house of Jonathan
Johnson.. in the said lkwough.

At whiehlime and places are to be elected by the
freemen of the county of Schtqlkill :

One person for Governor of the' Stole of Pennsyl-
anis.

vone person fit! Canal Commissioner of .the State of
Pennsylvania.

Five personsfor Jodges of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania.

One person for President_-Judge of the 21st JudiCial
District of the State of Pennsylvania.

Two persons for Associate Judges of the several
Counsel( Schuylkill o.'ounty. -

Two persons for Memeliets of the Illollse ofRepro-
.entittves of the Slate of Pennsylvania •

One person for Prothonotary. Clerk °Me Oyer and
Terniiner, and gitarier.Seeeionsof Schutt !kill county.

Our person for Register of Wills. Recorder of Peeds
:and Clerk °file Orphans' Courtof Schuylkill county.

One person for County Treasurer.
One person for County Commissionett .
One person tor Director of the Poor.
One person for County Auditor.
The general election to he opened between the

hours of 8 and to o'clock in the forencmp, and slush! I
continue' without interruption or adjournment until 7
o'clock in theevening, when the polls shall be closed.

In pursuance ofan Art of the General Assemblpif
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. entitled " An
Accrelatlog to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed the second day of July, A. D. 1839, notice is
hereby given : .. •

" Thet the inspectors and judges, chnsen as afore-
said, ishall meet at therespective places appointed for
holding the election in -the districte to Windt the; re-
spectively belong, before nine o'clock ie the morning
of the second Tuesday in October, in each and every
year, and each of Said inspectors shall appoint one
clerk, who shalt be a, qualified voter of such district.

"In case the person who shall itave received the
second highest number of votes for inspectorshailnot
'attend on the day of election, then this- person who
shall have received the second highest number of
votesfor judge at the neat preceeding election shall
act as inspector in his plate. And in case the person
who shall have received the highest timelier of votes
for inspectorshall not attend, theperion elected judge
shall appoint an inspector in 'his place ;• and in case
the person elected judgeshelf notattend, tlfen the in •
Spector who received the highest number of ' ,Mel' ,
shall appointa judge In bib place; and Keay _Vacancy
shall ceutinte in the board for the space ofone hour
after the time flied by lave for the opening oftheelec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township. ward or
Mattel, for whicheuchofficer shall havebeett elected ,
preemo at the place ofelection, shall elect one of

.

their nomber to lilt such vacanc,y. .
" It shall he the duty of assessors -respectively

to attend ..1 the place of holding every general, ape-
CIA, or township election, during the whole tithe said
election is kept open, for the purpose Of giving hien-
matinnto the inspectors and judges, when called on
in relation to the right ofany person assessed .by
Them to vete at such election. and such other matters
in relation to the assessments of enters as the said
Inspectots or judge, or either of-them, shall from
time In time ropiire.

"That no person shall be permitted to vole at any
election as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
the age oftwenty-one yearsor more, who shall have
resided within the State at least one year,and in the
election district where he offers In vote, at least ten
days immr.liairly preceeding cud deo ion.and with.
in two years paid a state nr county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least ten clays before the elme
lion. But a citizen of the United States. -who had
pneviously been a qualified voter ofthis state. and
removed therefront and returned. and who shall hair'
residectin the election Mork Land pal& tax as afore-
said, shall be entitled to a vote alter residing in this
elate six months; provided, that the while,. freemen'
citizens of the United States, between the ages of
twenty one a toltwenty -two year.;and having, resided
in thi s state mine year. rind pith.. electron ill:Oriel ten
days aforesaid, :than he entitled to vide. although
they shalt not have paid taxe•-• .

"No person «hell lie permitted to vote whose name,
is not contained in -the list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the Connnierlonersas aforesaid orders
first he prOditrett a receipt for the payment within
two years, of a state or enunly tax assessed agerea ,

my to the ronstitutionand give satisfactory-eddence,
either on his own oath, or affirmationofanother, that
he has pall such a tat. or on failure to produce a re-
ceipt, shall inakeosth to the payment thereof;. or sec-
ond, if herialto* a right to vote by being an elector
between the areoftwentynneand twenty-two years
be shall depose, on oath or siffivevation,,that he has
resided in the state at least one year nett before his
before his applicition. and make such proof of resi-
dence in his district as is required by- this act, and
that he does verily believe front the account given
him that he is of the age alineseld, and give finch
other evidence as is required by this act, whereupon
Ilse name of the person se admitted Jo vote shall be
inserted in thvalphabetical list by the Inspectors, and
a note made opposite thereto by writing the word
"tag " if he Moil he admitted to vote by reform, of
having paid a taxor the word "age," Ifhe shall be
admitted to vote on account ofhis age,Xind Mealier
case, the remcon of such vote shall be called out to 1
the clerks, who shall mark it In the list of voters
kept by them.

.••In all easeswhere the name of the. person claim-
ing to vote is not fouud. on the list furnished by
the commissioners and assesanns, or his yightto vote
whether found thereomor net. is objected .to by any
qualified citizen, It shall be the duty of the Inspec-
tors to examine such person on oath: as to his quali-
fications, and If WI claims to have resided within
ine Stale for one, year or more, hie Oath shall he
'sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make itoof by
at lead one COmpelent witness. who be a
qualified elector, that he has resided within,shallthe dis-
trict for more than ten days nest Immediately' pre-
ceeding said election, and' shall Men himself sweat

that his bona fidepildeneo, in pursuance of his law.

EZI

ri Enteredaccording to Art tit' Congress, in the year
ISSI, Dy J. 3. HOUGHTON, M. D. in the Clerk'.
Mice of the Dist' itt (*out for the Eastern Pistrict
of Pennsylvania.
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

Another Scientific Wonders
t;DR. J. .. 1101 hIITON'II

rIFIE TRUE DIGESTIVE! nxiv. oa CA' Title
Juice!' Prepared from "Rennet, or the fonrlh

Stomach of the 01., atter directions of Baron
the great Physiological chemist, by J. Houghton,
M. Ir. of Philadelphia, Pa. : -

This is a truly wondertul licnieily f.ir Indigestion
Dysipepaia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, and Helulity.
Coring Jfler Nature's own, Method. by Nature's own
'Agent. the Gastric Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful of Pepeln. infused in watt', will
digest or .it,soive,Five pout' 4N of Roast lite( in abno
Iwo hours. mil of the stomarlt. . • .

Pepsin is,the chief element.oi Great Digesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifyilig. Preserving, and Stimulating agent of
the Stomach and Intestines. It la extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the Os!, thus forming an Aria
dal Digestive Fluid. precisely like the natural Gast' ie
Juice in ifs Chemicalpowers, nod furnishing a coni-
PiPIC and perfect AllbAUtmle fpr it. lip the aid of this
preparation, the pains and Roils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, Just as they ix ould tie by a
healthy Stomach. It to doing wonders for Ilyppepf lrs
uring cases of Debility, Eniarial ion, Nervous De-

cline,and Dyspeptic Consumption. supposed to be on
the verge bf the grave- Thr Evidence upon
which Il is based, la in the highest (teeter curious and
remarkable.

sCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
liaron I.lrblg, in- his celehialial work on Animal

Chemistry;says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana
logons to the Gastric Juicer inlay he readol) preparet
limit the !uncoils tnenibranedrilleAnniach of the Calf
in which various articles °Clots!, as meat and eggs
will he suftened, changed. and digested, just in lb
same manneras they would lie in the human stomach.'

Or. Pereira, in his fainoibi treatise nil "Food and
Diet,— iitintistiell by Fowler'. & Wells, New York,
loge 35. states the pante great fact. and describes the
met hod of preparation. There

_

are ft whigher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira.

Dr.enaulte, th hi. valuable meriting, on t lie "Physiol-
ogy or ,limunition of the
atte quantity of the Gam tie Juke is a prominent and
ail-prevailing close of Dyttpepnia ;" and he states
that ••aellstunguislied professor of medic Me in London,
who Was severely afflicted with ;his a oniplao,t, find-
ing eve,),hing else to fair, h#ll reettilifse to the Gastric
Juice.obtained front the stomach of tiring Animal,. .

,

which proved completely su cessful."
' Dr. (lraliain. author of the 'famous wiWKS on "Vegc.,
table Diet," says: "it Is a trmarkable fart in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of aitinsai.., macerated in
water, impart to the 1101(1 theproperty of dissol vino
variousarticles of food, and of effecting a kind ofare
iifirial digestion of them In no wise different from the
nattwat digestive process." i

Dr. Simon'. great work, the "Chemistry of Nan.' .'
(I.en & Blanchard, Phila. lii3n, pp. 321-2) .nys : "The
discovery of PEPSIN forrni'a new era in the-cliemi•
cal hiAtoly of Digestion. From recent esperiments,
we know that food us dissofted as rapidly in an aril-.

firialdigP Live fluid. prepared rroin It is in
the natural Gastric Juice

Professor Dunglisno of lime JetrerSoll rOiiegP.
delphia, in Ins great work on human Physiology, Ile
votes more than fifty pages tie an examination of thi
subject. Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on t h
Gastric Juire.obis tried fromthe{iv me minianytonme
and from animals are well known. "In all asps'
he says. "digestion nreimeil as perfect!) in the a rti
tidal as in the natural digesfions."

Dr. John W. Draper.Professor of Chemleiry jn th
Medical College- of the University of New %ark, i
his "TiAt Book of Clientistly," page 386, says. "I
has been a question whether artificial -digestion roni
he performed—lint it i. now universally admitted iliai
It may he."

Dr. Cargentet•sstandard work on Physinliigy.which
is in the Ithrary of every physician, and is used as a
"Teat Book, ilie-tollegek, is full of evidence simi-
lar to theabove, respecting itheremarkable Hig,eetive
power of Pepsin, and the fait that it man he readil)
separated from the Sylmar:li of the calf or ox, and
need for ekperinients in ar§itirial_digestion, or as a
remedy for disease tit the Stomach, and deficient 4e
cretlon of Gastric Juice.

All modi.rii works on Chemistry. Mates is
and Physiology. nod all good Medical Dictionaries.
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and'
state many interesting details respecting it.

The fact that an artificial digestive Fluid, or OaArk.
Juice, perfectly resendiling the natural fluid. may be
readily prepared, lines not admit of question. The
only.tvondet is, that it has not been applied to Ihe
cure of indigestion and Dyspepsia—sifnaturally does
such a nee suggest itselfto the mind.'

AS A DYArl:Piq A CITER,, '

Dr. llnuglitotf? Pepsin hai produced the most mar-
vellous effects, in curing' cales ofDebility,Cmaciation
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.. It i,
impossible to give the details of cases in the 'mots of
this advertise:tient ; but authenticated certificates
have been given of more than Two Hundred remark;

able ewes, in Pluladelphiai New York, and Boston
atone. Thee• were nearl3l all desperate eases, and
the cures were not ottly.raptil and wonderfill, hot per-
manent•

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency :o DilMos disorder, Liver Com
plaint. ri ver and Ague, nrl'hadly treated Fever and
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague. and the evil
effects of Ruminc, Mercury; and other drug-upon the
Digestive Org,ans„ after a liingsickness. Also, for ex-
cess in eating, and the too Ore use ofardent slums
almost reconciles health with lotemperanee. •

OLD STOMACII CompLniriTs.
There is no form ofold Stomach Complaints which

li does not seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter hOw had they may lie, it gives instant relief!.
A single dose removes. all the unpleasant symphonic;
and it only needs to be • repeated for a ;Mort time to

make these good effects permanent Purity of blood,
and vigor of body follow at once. ills particular!)
excellent hi cases of Nausea, Vomiting, tramps,Sure-
neas of the pit of the Stomach. iiiitress niter eating,
low, cold elate ofthe Blood, IleaVilleSS, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency. Esontiation, %Veakncss. Tenden-
cy to Insanity.Stlicide, ke."

Dr Houeliton's Pepsin. ifs !bid by ilearly all the
depicts in fine drops and Popular Mealcihes, through
ant the. United Stoles. It Is prepared in, Powderand
in Finid fain.—and in Presuription vials for the use of
01v:demos. . .

Private.Circulars for the. htse of physicians, may be
obtained of Dr. Houghton lor his agents; describing
the whole: process of prepalation, and giving the au-
thorities upon whit h the cla ma of this new.remedy are
bls.nl. As it is not a Secre Remedy, no objection can
be raised against its use hyl phisirians in:respectable
standing and tegular Forsake. Price,OnerHollar per
bottle. '.

. PEPSIN INF ir rowDEn. i I•-- Wr,jl. , ,Seat bq aete of Postage
For convenience ofsending to all parts ,ofthecoun-

try, the Digestive Matter nthe Pepsin, is put up in
the bourn ofPowder, with d irections to be dissolved in
water by the patient. These powders contaiajtist the
same matter as the bottles.iand will be sent by mail.
Free of Predate, (or One Dollar sent (POst paid) to
Dr. J. R. Houghton. M. D.4liiladelphia, Pa.

•Observlil this t—F-very !ntie of the genuine Pepsin
bears the written signalmen(' J. S. Dongliton, M. D..
sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right and
Trade Mark seemed. a

ilold by all Druggists and Dealers in Merin-Ines.
Sept 6, 1.351 16-ly

A sfrr4 Pterovery for piliouv ContOstotiou.
'

DOCirirC*.S' ,
-ROSE7S
vri4,lrt4,-,"
iY

RAII.RoAD. oR ANTI-01410134pLi.5,
IN noxeA. at NI and 15 tents—free from Mercury.

and can be taken ai all; seasons, bysotlt sexes, of
all aegis and withoutregard to weatherT te}hio busi-
ness ortaboring manshould be without ihem.-cs They
art ;fitly the roar Man's (trend, and the Rich Man's
security.

The aboy• Fills are the result of thirty years' prac-
tice art Pliitat elphia.and if taken with Dr..l. :3 Rose's
Tonic FO.. and Agne ?Inspire, they will cure the
frlflott'ldllibbilrilrases of Fever and Agee. Of Chills and
Fever. For Ore! C platits*DyspepsM, Indigestion,

atld all Bilious conditions of the systeni, they have ho
equal. as thousands in lbeiliouthern and Western
States wilttestify. Who have used DINO. Al a maga-
titirt tit they art liken charm. free from griping, giv-
ing ength and appetite. 0011 enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at wholesale or retail by

13.-BANNAN,
Arun for Schuylkill-County.

reDruggists and iithersluppliedat the usual whole
Pale ' • .•

August 30. 1851. 35-

filo !nig LADIESAND GENTLEMEN WHO
rare Parenta,Roys and totingGentlemen of Potts-
'tulle. Pa., and the surrounding neighborhood. Your
attention is particularly invited to the largest 'and
complete assortment pf,•BOYd and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the sUbscither has on hand writ
adapted to the season ,auHed(or boys ofthree years
of age,and to young gentlemen of sixteen.

All persons living at ailistance, purchasing cloth-
ing at this.establislunent, have the privilege of re
turning them if they do not tit. P. KAIOVT,

264. Chestnut street, below Philada .
Feb. 230E51 fi-lyif

june 9S, 1851

May 31,,1151

OA 7 grat'ei 1,11117%LEIJIL for Ulealoon,
L-tev tying and beantifyiitgCabinet Furniture, Chair,
ke., giving a rich giorvy appearance, snort for to re-
varnivhlng. an ;Irwin that we have tiled and can re-
commend—Price 45centtra bot Ile. ust l and
lot sale at BJItANNAN

Book and Variety Store.
40— •

ORVIOTORM CllAlNf.4—Difrerent lengths,—
13 Mao blAthematleal Idattuments°film best finish,
onether wlthseparate Instruments. For sale u the
store of the +wheel iber menufsetureee prices.at UANN4N,

OM
Union

pootctipt
By Telegraph and Yeiierday's Mail.

I=, TA, FRIDAY 4 o'CLoct

Wheat Flour, $4,25-Rye, do. $.l 31
per bbl.—corn Meal, 5'4,67 do.—Wheato•
110 S-1 ets. White, 91 ctst—Rye, 65cents,

Corn 6,1--Onts, 35 cis. per bushel.
•

TEr.Rti ;itrit FOR Tilt tStR:OOI..R"Nnt, ONLY-4
--- •

TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION' IN BUF-
FALO-500 BUILDINGS DESTROYED

$500,000. - .
lEMEI

BUFFALO, Sept. 26th.. 1:*

About I o'clock this -morninga fire broke
out in a tvootlen building in Peacock Street,

in thecentre of what is called "Five Points."
A strong

• South-east wind wad blowing
at the time,and the buildings being of wood
and very dry, the fire spread with tearful ra•
pidity, and in less than fifteen Minutes the en.
tire block of buildings on York and Peacock
streets, was in flames. The fire crossed
Erie Street and took the large Planing Mill
of the Messrs. Eaton, then crossed Canal and
Erie Streets to the bridge, sweeping every
thing on the opposite ,side of the Canal to

Cherry street, thence to Mechanics street
Ilion? both sides of the Canal.

The number ofluildings destroyed is over
510.. The number of lhmilies turned out of
house and home by this disaster is great, al•
loop beyond conception-7most of the pro.
perty being occupied by poor families. Ma.
ny barely escaped with their lives, so rapid
was theflames. It is feared.a numberof per-
sons have been burned to death, although no
bodies have been recovered.' :The" burnt dis-
trict presents a sickening appearance. •

cEvoLUTION IN NORTHERN HENIEO--
-succEss OF THE INSUROENTS..,

NEW ORLFANS, Sept. 25th.,
e steamer. Mexico arrived today with

1111.1. advice. from Texas. The long threat-
coed Revolution has commenced on the Rio
Grande and promises to be ola most formi-
dable' character. The insurgent's alter .cap-
turing the Government hinds had marched

(-irabajal, who was concentrating his
'owe,. near 'Monterey

PtitLanti.ritu, Sept. 24th
The People's Bank of Patterson, New Jer-

ey. tailed to day. Its circulatiOuWas small,
Jut much eonunotion was caused the fail-
re. A slight run upon the institution yes.

erday is -aid to he the cause.

THE CURISTISNA RIOTERS TRIED•

7iad ILiaawao and three negroe: committed
fo) trea«on.

The persons, arrested on the charge of be-
ing concerned in the Christiana Riot, hive
been undergoing trial before a magistrate at
Lancaster for several days past. The Phila-
delphia papers of yesterday state that on
Thur ,day morning his decision was givn.—
Ile directed that the two whites, Lewts and
Ilanaway, and three blacks he committed to
the custody of the U. S. Marshal, to be taken
to Philadelphia, and there:to he tried for high
-treason against theUnited States.

At 10 o'clock the examination of the thir-
teen remaining prisoners commenced. The
magistrate directed that six of them be dis-
charged, and the remaining seven be taken
to Philadelphia for trial.

The excitement there has subsided, and the
community are satisfied with the dec sion of
the magistrate.

There was considerable, sparring between
the counsel at the winding up of the case.—
Mr. Thompson, the District Attorney, de-
serves much credit for the energy and skill
which he has displayed. •

SUNBURY AND ERIE RAILROAD.

The Sunbury and Erie' Railroad Conven-
tion, met in Philadelphia on Thursday after-
noon. The meeting was permalently or-
ganized by placing John, B. Myers in the
chair. Committes were also appointed and
a set of resolutions adopted expressive of the
,ease of the conventiot upon the enterprise.

The object is to connect the city of Phila-
delphia with theLake -trade, and also to open
a route by which theriches of the northeast-
ern part of the State may, flow, as they na-
turally and justly should; into the boson' of
her commercial metropolis.. The enterprise
is deeply interesting to Schuylkill County,
and we are sure her citizens, will mani-
fest a spirit of liberal encouragement, com-
mensurate with its importance. It was sta-
ted, in the Convention, that the people along
the linerof theproposed road, would subscribe

,200,000 towards the work. The city and
county ofErie has engaged to subscribe $5OO,
0011. Warren county, $500,000; Lycoming,
300,000; Elk, $lOO,OOO.

r_r . The Cincinnati Nonpareil speaks, of
one Giles \Voodie, in that city who iS worth
$12n0,000 and never took a newspaper. .He
wears but one suspender, and was never
known to have more than one button on his
coat. He has left directions with the un-
dertaker to use nails instead of screws in his
coffin, they are so much cheaper.

' Lambert Norton, late President of the
State Batik at Morris, N. J., and.ctiarged
with being concerned in defrauding it, was
acquitted by the jury on. Saturday evening.
With this trial ends all matters connected
with the unfortunate failure of that institu-
tion.-the Receivers having finished their la.;
hors some months ago.

PENNSYLVANIA EIRANCIL
MECHANIC'S muyvni. BENEFIT ASSOcIATION

Of Sprinefittd,,itessisilltifettS.
OFFICE, CORN FM Timm k Dot:a ISTlteaTs.

Oyer Merchants' Exchange Coffee Monte. Phliada.
WILLIAM 11. ROWDIMM
Secretary for Pennsylvania.

Accumulated Cash Capitni, • 11115,000
' Guaranty Capital, 60,000

Tms Is AN ASsOCIASION,OF MECHANICS
and others, formed for the mutual benefit'of ,each

other, in case uf Alcknesa or accident, -

By the payment of the following Annual Rate.; you
will become a Life Member, and will be entitled to a
Weekly benefitdining life, if you should be disabled,
by Sickness or Accident, from attending to your ordi-
nary business Of occupation t'

YeaIlit depositfor Nendisri under 50 years of
BY 'PAYiNfi

*2
0

00 per year youdti do 3
will draww*2 00 per eek•

3 0 00 do
400 do do do 400 do s,

500 a do do do 500 , do
0 00 dodolX do

00 do do dC) 7 (10 ,do
00 do do do 800 do

Those Over fifty years of 'age, will be charged 25
per cent extra.

el 50 Admhalon Fee will be -charged in addition tO
the above, the Orel year, and 'Must be paid at the time
of makirm application, and the first years deposit with
thirty day° OFFICERS :

H. eackascrr. Pr :Pitleiii. A. N. GALPIN, V. Pres't.
H. H. Maim, secretary and Treasurer.

FINANCE COMMITTEE: • 4
A. M. 6•Len4, G. PlLtaßasp, REv„ a. H. Coximic'

1.. W. KIMBALL.'
R. G. W. Esoustt. M.D. Consulting Physician:

Rrferesees.-11on. Edwaid P. Little. Marshfield,
Maonachtteetts , non. J. . Giddings. M. C.; Hon.
Hon. Alpheus Fetch. U. . nator ; Hon. Seth N.
Gates. N. C., N. V• • tomb. Esq., CashierState
Bang. Albany t Es. . D. Doty, Wisconsin; Ez,
Coy. Horner. do ; Lt. Cos.S. W. Beall, dot Ea-
Goy. W. Slade, nt Vermont: Des. D. N. %knits,
ilonsatonic, than.; Seth RO4PII, M. D.. Worcester,
Mass.; Hon. Ellah Ward, hilddlebolo, Man.
...Yelp Fart eity.—lion. Horace Greeley; Samna,

Bailey. of the Howard Hotel, p.-4). Whitmote. 40
Walt ailitet t Rev. D. Iht . Graham. GO4 Gretaltrith Rt.

Paitodetpkia.—Her. N. G. Clark. C. N. Neal Esq.'
Col. F..Curren Philpot ; Gen. W. Lord, 210 Watt
street . Haddock. Halestlae kilted ; Bennett &Co.;
Dr. il. F. Painter;FA 'Durk dc Co., 213Cherry 'mete
Han & Boardman, Ii and Stfs And street.

1 . ' CHAS. E. WOOLSEY & Co.,
General Agents fur Pennsylvania; Delaware and

Maryland.
Philada„ July 2.6; 101 20401

1


